I acid content of the same species of vegetable varies from location to location and from year to year. The available literature on factors affecting the vitamin content of plants has been summarized in several recent reviews (2, 7, 13)z. The growing plant is subject to the environmental influences of soil and climate. Climate has been shown to exert more pronounced effects than soil fertility level or soil type. From the standpoint of plant response the three most important factors in climate are temperature, rainfall, and light (4). Rain- fall is important chiefly because of its effect upon the soil moisture supply, or the soil moisture tension level, about plant roots. Under conditions of irrigation the soil moisture supply may be controlled and becomes less directly a climatic than a soil variable. There have been relatively few experiments designed to evaluate the effects of specific soil or climatic variables upon the vitamin content of plants. A possible exception to this generalization is the study of the influence of variations in fertility level.
The present investigation was undertaken to study the effects of one of these variables, i t . , soil moisture tension, upon the ascorbic acid and carotene content of plants. Turnip greens were chosen for these studies, for the reasons that they are relatively good sources of the vitamins in question, they contribute significantly to the human dietary, particularly in the southern states, and they had been studied previously and their response to some factors was known (3, 9). Since the completion of this investigation a report has been given of the effects of varying amounts of irrigation on the composition, including ascorbic acid and carotene, of snap beans (5).
Experimental Materials and Methods
In four experiments Shogoin turnip greens were grown in a greenhouse under controlled conditions of soil moisture tension and then selected leaves were analyzed for ascorbic acid. In two experiments analyses for carotene were made also.
In In each experiment three levels of soil moistu of soil fertility were applied factorially, in a 6 b design. Three levels of soil moisture stress we observing the moisture tension of the soil freq of moisture-measuring instruments, weighing and adding water in amounts calculated to lo uniformly to 100 crns of water or less when t 6-inch depth had reached the following level ment 1, MI (moist, low tension), 250 crns of wa phere,; moisture treatment 2, M, (intermediate) or 0.85 atmosphere; and moisture treatment tension), about 13 atmospheres. The moisture soil in three replicates of moisture treatmen measured by means of soil moisture tensiomet depths of 6 and 14 inches. Bouyoucos and Mick blocks (1) were installed at the same depths in the soil in moisture treatment 3, and resistance or more were considered indicative of moistu permanent wilting percentage, or of tensions of pheres (1, 12) . Since the resistance blocks are similar blocks were installed in the soils of tre with the tensiometers, but these gave no signifi the moisture tension was maintained below th sensitivity (6).
The two levels of soil fertility were: Fl, na fertility level resulting from the application o 340 pounds P,O,, and 180 pounds K,O per 2 m soil.
Four of the five turnips grown in each ca approximately 90" intervals (and oriented to th of the compass), about 2 inches from the can w plant was placed at the center. Except in the in which the plants were established from se greenhouse flats were transplanted into the ca leaves were 2 to 3 inches long. Uniform moistu tension) was given for a few days until the p lished, after which differential treatments were a of transplanting, initiation of differential mo and harvesting in the four experiments are sum 1. The number of irrigation cycles through wh Published February, 1950 
